
means into channels which ihey would not tiatur- Itaiwy which ytyi describe as existing with respect Mr. Ritchie said, the only intention of the Bill ! iwo or three amendments. There nee a clause 
ally sei li. In pursuance of this policy, laws ennet-1 to the rate of Duties to which goods on their am- was to settle doubts which had arisen, and to np-1 authorizing the Common Council to levy a sum not 
mg such restrictions, and imposing high Duties ! val will be subject, as a matter of great importance proprinte certain donations mentioned in the Will exceeding £500,—it was £300 in the old bill—to

A new improvement la introduced upon imports, have been successively lepealed, and to the prosperity of the Province. 1 can conceive to the charitable purpose Ibr w hich they were in- bo raised by u general assessment, should that
in the way of xvarmino every part-ot the ship by Bounties, which were formerly granted to sonie ex- nothing better calculated to check the commerce ot tended. The deceased, in Ins last Will and Tes- amount be found necessary. As a number of young
steam pipes supplied directly from the boilers. An tent in tins country, have been discontinued, until the Colony than frequent fluctuations in the rate ol tumetit, left property for the purpose of establishing active men had enrolled themselves into Fire Com-
admirable feature, securing safety ond a luxury the Trade of the Empire may now be end to stand its Customs Duties, lam apprehensive that the and maintaining u Charity School, in connexion panics, it was enacted in the Bill that they should
often denied in the best shine at sea This lino of on the footing of being nearly free from such inter- remedy vou propose for this evi!, by merely alter- with the Meihodist Church in St. John, wnicli pro- be exempt from all other public, services, such as
steamers is to be officered from the Navy, with the ] lerencr. ing the period of the year ut which Tax Bills arc perty, w ith the income thereof, Imd been assigned Militia Training», Statute Labour and Jury «lotie»,
exception of the Captain. The .rovormnent re-1 1 The benefits which arc expected to arise from to take effect, would be altogether inadequate, and to the Trustees of the Methodist Chinch, to be api It renders any person guilty of a felony, having in
quires this, that these gentlemen ih»v become ! ihie policy wiM be greatly increased through ns that lo give lo Trade the extension of which it is preprinted for the above purpose. There were his posai ssion for tlicspuce of 24 hours and neglecl-
famther with steam navigation.—.V. York Jovmial j general adoption by the principal nations of the capable, the Duties themselves must be placed on four Methodist Chapels in Sv John, each of which ing to give notice thereof— the missing property of
of Commerce. ° 1 world, which Her Majesty’s Government Impe to a mom permanent footing. had its separate Trustees. There was no doubt Individuals, removed during the time of fires.

see eventually brought about." But it would mate- <i. You are probably aware that in this Country but the testator in lus will recognized the Trustees When the Bill was here lust year, the exception
rially interfere with the attainment of tin» happy aft-the Customs Duties are now imposed by perma- of these different Clv.pele, conjointly, to be the made to its passing related solely to the number of
result if it should be observed ny Foreign Countries nent Laws, winch Parliament lias, of course, the Trustees of the Methodist Cliuicli in St. John, and exemptions from public duties which it included, 
that the futmer and narrow-policy of endeavouring, power to alter, but which, in the absence of any the object of the Bill was to settle this question on behalf of the fire-men ; but lie trusted that on

JIOUSB OF ASSEMBLY, ! by Bunn lies or restrictions, to divert Capital and reason for their alteration, remain in force without with as little delay and expense as possible. this occasion, as much pains hud been taken to
r tev Dfsp tviifs__A number of im-1 industry t° other than iheir natural clianuel», was being anntiully renewed. As the produce of the After some considerable debate with regard to render it useful, no objections would be urged
U°\ KR.VMF.>1 A - ‘| , I p/fie!q ! oguiii adopted with Her Majesty’s assent in any tuxes can only be legally appropriated by Parlia- the propriety of appealing to the House to settle the which were not thought strictly neceaearv. 

f?r. In |i1P ynth F -hi'iiarv relating to the PoM Of P"rl ul%|ll’r Dominions. ment, the constitutional control of that body over question instead of a Court of Chancery, Mr. Street Progress was afterwards reported, with the view
Several Dispatches from the Colonial Secretary to Sir | ^ . », *, . . ’. , r^u i,ad«an Boundary. I cannot, therefore, alter the instructions given i the public puree is not thus weakened, while trade moved that the consideration of the Bill be post- of giving the Bill further consideration.—Repot ter.

Edmund Head, on Provincial affair*, will he found in »uli-j “ N-' ViT in- Pniiri' Rnilxvnvc Sales ui* ,0 >'our predecessor, and tlius authorize you to I greatly gains by the more permanent character of ooned for three months, which was seconded by
net columns, including the Despair!, reinove in //.-«»-, > me AUnmany ye> t r, mi yI assent, in Her Majesty’s name, toenoctments which l the Dimes impoacd-and I moa; strongly ree m- Dr. Wilson. The motion was lost, only the mover

m S ' 1 I -«•><> * >• <'•* lh« E,n,ire mend the edeptmn ef, ..mil., ay,cm by the .„d .ecm.der Venn, the minority. 7

i I11 «W C— fc«e r»t, a .1» TrtSSSSLs *«,. «..nea. conditio,, The Ho"" w,nt ln'° ‘ omm,,'ee on •
Bourn,VS generally are civen. There will also t»v found an,, "greciurnt "nil liu. Aine ican ' . . more neerssary to come to this determination be- of the Province is a subject to which the attention

la U«.p.„U Corn SI, R.W I Iced E.,11 for 0.1,Ulmhmg rate, uf po«aB= O'. «l'«“ *" 1cause tin y are persuaded that meures of the ofthe Legislature i. urgently required, end 1 be-
ciTo,ii°i"sc"rtia!V’s "“!L™ltepatch on'ilalalVailii ILopoae’/that tlteYmericaii Government shill -liiml,!hus llr'.'!’oicd, "'j'irtou. os they would be to Move tint this object can only be accomplished by 
Quebec Ui.ilvv.tv. Sic. , prupo.ee. than he American u the Umpire lor the relisons already assigned, would the estel, lislimen! of Municipal Institution, to which

-------  c ,orHe. allmcdlU"; r?lc ° ' Vn, -d area for these : ^ P»rlicn!a.ly so to New Brunswick itself. | have already adverted, accompanied by efficient
Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, the v ,crs G, 111, 'f. ' ■ n ‘»d midi- Indeed one uf the grounds assigned by the As- mea-mres for relieving the general Revenue from a

Members of the Mechanics’ Institute had another ’n®M . *1 ! C * c .Lj.i. « ili tal e them setu^*y *n f-IVour 'he policy which they recoin- variety of local charges to which it is now subject,
rich mental treat served Up to them by the Rev. !° 0 'nl8H f10* 11 ^ ^ , 1 mend seems to afford strong reasons against it. and for providing for these charges by assessments
Mr. Elder, of Fredericton. The subject was, “ The . 1 % lou* ®r!tlE'! Amen a. In . ’ Thev elate that in a new Colony, where Capital is made by the Municipal Bodies where established.
dignity of Labour." one in v hid, the Ar.iznn an,' et ,?rs P08,^d '« l1le Columes, shall pay M. for the | an|| „ie rV60Urcvs 0f the country little deve- * * I am, &e.
Mechanic alone might be thought to be interested: bull-ounce tothe American hoiitier, and .1 ^ | loped, the granting of Bounties may be not only
but it was treated m such a dignified manner as to any part of he Unmn, l„r on additional charge ;,th pohcyi liu, .in many instances,
could not bulgare the attention and applause of cents only. 1 o the proposed arrangm *. nrcee'sary. But this argument appears to lose eight 
those who move in more elevated walks of the* Executive Council o. this Province have- cop- pr,nci-p!o,.llin:t_the scarcer capital may be the
life. If the sentiments to which the Rev. lecturer Cl!rred Unanimously ; the Lieutenant Governor I . morc ncce(isarv p h that it should ue applied to the
gave utterance, and which he expressed in lan- ouvised Earl Grey of the concurrence, and i q e - advantage. The effect, and indeed the object
guage at once pure and elegant, could gain the in- ^ that the proposal may be carried out at on c, 0f Bounties is, to cause Capital to be employed in
fluence to which they are entitled, and which they by warrant. -, _ .___ _ pursuits which, without the assistance of such
must ere long acquire, wc would discover among . As t-. Passengers, F.nrl Grey commui.icates Fomc 'B|)UnticS| wnuld ,mt offer sufficient returns to in- 
llie various grades of Society a more willing recog- information f ruin the 1.migration Officer t L ^K. (|1ICC individuals to follow them, while'it is ol>vioqs 
nition of their absolute dependence on each other. "Hh the view of t-liewing the importance o ' L|iat |10 Capital can be devoted in any country to 
and a greater sympathy of the higher with .the milkinit 1,1 ' regu atmns us to Lmigran , ‘ P ' ; new branches of industry un'ess it be withdrawn 
lower ranks of life. The dignity of labour is a severe than absolutely necessary. Wh refertnet. flom o!(1 (mC6 . and consequently the effect of the
subject which certainly has hitherto not received ,<l 'Ins, we learn, that n bill is no c Buiunv would be to induce individuals to give up
Hun attention which it merits, and to Mr. Elder we ^inb-y, mtrm.nced by the Anorney •r” • 1 , business, nunirnliy remunerative, in order to
must express our gmt.tmle for bringing i. forward. nil the former Acts ol the Province relating
and supporting it in so masterly and convincing a i0 P^aciigers, and retab ,siting entirely new regu- 

%. manner. Ii would g.ve us pleasure to see U,v 1113 Proposed by the new Act io reduce
whole lecture in print. tl,e Pr(,*p"' bend-money to exactly one half the rates

Next Monday evening, the Rev. Mr. Cooney otelv exacted ; and it is exp. cted. that the bill will 
will lecture, and intends to make no less n person- fc° far.edvanced hefurc the departure uf the next 
age his subject, than “Her Majesty the Queen.” Lnghs i Mail, thatUs principal provisions may be 

____  no* ihvd at the chief emigration ports in England and
Tlie adjourned Court of Over and Terminer will ®rÇ|f!nd\ , ,

meet on Tuesday the l‘2ih inst., ai II a. m., when „ 1 ,,e despatches relsfing to.the\ ,cc Admiralty 
the ntteodanco of the Grand Jury is required. C?\,rt °.r^ very voluminous. Earl Grey transmits a 

Chas. Johnston Sheriff. table of fees winch have been established for the 
, ‘ 1 ' Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec,and recommend»

T ,= trial nr Jo,ce. on • elllree of rcceivtng stolen |||e ,.egi,l„„lre of this Ptuvince to lake mcettrea for 
goods, and oilier ctiiitlnaU, will probably lake place „niJl,rii,g the sno.o scale of fees applicable to tl.e 
during the sitting. Vice Admiralty Court here. We have heard great

X. t. a t -i o • complaints of the excessive fees now exacted in our
Co.NCFRT.--Mr. Bcnmsons Juvenile S.nging Admiralty Couri ; tlicv are said to be so exorbitant 

Class, it will be seen by advertisement m a,toi ler „„ ai,„„sV to amount to" a dental of justice, as no 
part of Hus paper, are to give a Concert at the Hall „ lvil| e in „ suil before tint Court, who
of the Mechanics Institute, to-morrow evening. Can possibly avoid it.
Tins choir of Juveniles have recemly given two „te despatches, relative to tl.e Acta
C ulcerts at fat. Stephen s Hull, to highly delighted pa8SL,(t |u8l Session, for adjusting the claims nfeer- 
ludiencos, and as these m'.crcsllng treats have heel, ,ain |lurclln6crs ol Crown Lands, between 1832.nd 
rareth.s winter, we tlunk we may predict a full ]83?, and fur facilitating the sale and improvement 
house on the present occasion Many who have „f Crown l.an,!.. „,d commuting debt, due by Set- 
It-Iird II,e,r former concerts Will again go to hear ,|era r„r „ork oll t|>e pvrblic roads. Bari Grey slates, 
their youthful perlormancee.-Adinisston only 7jd. n),h„i.Rl, these Acts have received the lioyiil 

rr,. , , ,, a „ _ ,, . . assent, yet they are open to certain objection#
The blup Jiit,i,416 tons,Capt.Coughlnn,cleared w|,jc|, |ie pOI„te out with a view to their being 

at this port last week for San I* rancisco, (and is rein(idicd.
expected to sail this afternoon.) with an assorted Thc lQdt despatch is dated 8th February, 1850, 
cargo, comprising house frames dour» and window and nmioUnces t|,e Royal assent to an Act passed 
sashes, Jitiis, shingles, bucks, lime, scows, grind- ,n 1844. for dividing the County of Curleion into

tin, mi. k,i. W. lern Hi.) »,v»r.l y.i.-.j
belonging lo S-. John and Carleton go out in the 7embW. Thc County Town of Victoria is to beet 
Java, to seek their fortunes in the gold regions. the Grand Falls, and is called Colebrooke.—Cour.

The Fredericton Reporter of Friday states that 
S'. Anne’s Ch.ipel. in that City, was again entered 
oi Wednesday night last, by some miscreant, who 
broke through a window, and robbed the alms box.
It is supposed that litis sacrilegious act has been 
committed by the same person that perpetrated the 
former robbery.

gigantic sliip. we could not but express admiration 
hi ihe arrangements, beauty and commodiousness 
of everything appertaining lo personal comfort and 
convenience.

&l]e CDbscrocr. r» rtthiugion City, Monday evening, F 
Tiiu greatest excitement prevails re \Vm 
There are stirring scours in Congress. T 
an important debate to-day on Mr. Foote 
for a Committee of thirteen to arrange the 
question.” It indicates Mr. Webster as C 
and includes his compromise. The moy 
.Mr. Webster to settle the shivery queen 
trading the attention of every one here 
command tlie attention of the whole emm 

Since Saturday, Senators Downs, Bud 
rien, Dawson, Mnngum. Foote. Bell, and ■ 
from the South, have called at Mr. W «‘lisle 
and came away siviUfiod with the new j 
the other side, Senator Cor*\m is said t 
the Senator from Massachusetts. All 
turned to Mr. Webster; expectation and c 
ere high. . ,

It id clear that Mr Foote urged the C 
for fear of some terrible event, if delay»- 
week. It is feared tint if Mr. Doty’s i 
resolution is pressed in the House next 
there will be n bloody scene and a break 

Theré is a duel pending between C d. 
Illinois, and Col. Jell'eraon Davis, of M 
tor the remarks of the former in the IL- 
gird lo the '.utile of Buem Vista. Both 
shots, and, unless stopped, b >th may be 
Strong efforts are making to reconcile tl 

The City i* alive with strangers. All i 
in in town. There ia a great excitement 
c fas.see. We are juai upon the turning p 
crisis is upon us.

Washington, Feb. 27.—The rumors 
the Capital to-day. are of startling impon 

It id said that Southern members of 
^.e to tiny going to the Cap tol armed ; a 
of shooting and assassinat ion are freely 
We never recollect a period when so mu 
m'*nt linn existed at thc seat nfgovermm 

The diffiv.tilty hetween Bisscll ond 
been settled by the intervention of the 
They were to have fought with Muskets 
paces distance ; the preliminaries were u 
this morning.

Cotton Factory Burnt.—1The Planter*.' 
. Kiclimniid. Va., was destroyed by fire 

ior> xv as ihv property ol a joint slock ct 
iicd. ifg-uhcr xviili the machinery. A: 

£60.000 By this calamity, about L2lX)operativ 
female, are thrown out nl employment.

Indian Outrages in Texas.—A 
submitted to the Texas Législature, ni 
ult„ by Mr. Kinney of the Senate, and 
lintns of the 11 oust»*, chairmen of the joi 
lens on Indian Affairs. From this it a 
during the last year two hundred ond ft 
were killed, wounded or carried into c 
the Indians. There were many more w 
could not at that time be ascertained b 
mittee. The horses and other domes! 
stolen from the Texans during that time 
to the report, amounted in value to $10 

Fox (’ai.i FORM A.—The California 
The steamers of nil the lines to

SAINT JOHN. MARCH 1860.

Amount or Duties.—The total amount uf 
"Spécifie Duties collided on articles imported into 
this Province in 1841*. was £42,<k>8 13a. 2d.—Ad- 
valorem duii-’s, £20258 Bs. 4d. —Loan duties, 
£5.314 fis. 0,1.—Total, £(18.241 8s. fid.

Of the above duties, £51,452 11s. was collected 
at S'. John; £5930 3s. fid. at Mirnmichi; £2,904 
11». 7d. at Dalhousie ; £1,113 5s. 3d. ot B itliurst; 
£514 2s. 5J. at Slii|'ppgaii ; £1,533 1 !<. fi.l. at 
Richiuuclo; £U;1 2s. 4d. at Sliediuc; £273 12s. 
9.1. at Dorchester; £1 919 I7s.5d. ot St. Andrews; 
£1,285 8s. 4.1. at St. Stephens; £209 4s. 7<l. at 
St. George ; £170 10s. at Woodstock : £811 7s. at 
Fredericton; £19 19s. 9J. al W^sl Isles ; £3 IGs. 
2J. at Hopewell.

Iiich Tux Bills ore

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. ■

Uel. ovndi.and.—The new Roman Catholic Caihe- 
been upvtiecl for worship, with great pomp and 

ceremony, l»y the Bishop. The foundation alone was laid 
Wilmoi's Bill to itutltoriee the i.sue uf Treesury hy Mi»ho,» Ficmii;* îOtli M«y, ibi i, .mi for
Noiev, which el,cited « very mtercetm, .ÏS^±SSÎ

A motion was made to postpone the Bill tor three |t js rslimH,eti u,ai „0t less than nine thousand persona 
months, which was lost by a division o! 21 to 10. vvere present at the ceremony. The following i* a brief 
The Bill passed. tlescripiien of the edifice— lie extreme length, from entrance

The Bill to repeal all the lawn rein,ing lo Bonk- te npsn i, 2M feel i the length el traniept, tut) l,.i ; e,- 
ruptcy, which ,î. node, confer,von yeaterday,

was then taken up ,n Committee ot the whole. wi„, ,|lfi mnm body of the Church by a square screen of 
Mr. R. D. W il mot moved that an additional eçc- massive pillars and semicircular arches. The lowers are 

tion be added, which WBfl to the efl'< Ct, that all the 125 led in heigh» ; ihe walls to ihe nave course, (»0 feet.
... 1X rRVY debla -nd effect, ofthe Bankrupt should go to the *
(Signed) GRLY. general creditors andI not to the first assignee as $he querri,*in llie nPlghhlirll„„d üf Oublie i Sie aaWaring W

Lt. Governor Sir h. Head, Bart.. &c. has been the case. Mr. Wilmot, in strong and from ihe marble quarries in Galway, and the roof and win*
Extract of Despatch, .Vo. 79, from SiV Edmond, convincing terms, condemned the Bankrupt system «lows are construced »f|ihc hesi Baltic Umber. I» is situa- 

Head ,0 Enrl Gny, doled S'p,color 17, IddU. SSw? JnST-SwlTiSd ST5.1Sd,JL SSSilS

W * * It is well however to point out . - . f , the ciiy, atreiched oui in panoramic view beneath III som-tlm, the proposed mode in ™ph J. «Aie De, b'C "

pstch ,,l July 23 «!,„ n.mdy ol .ppropn.l ng he a , « robb* co;r r01 n(l „n/obl„in from
ecetpt, arts mg Iron, L.nd end Timber In the tltf- |li8 S,bmr, in lhe d, He (Mr. W.) wish-
l.re.,1 Cm, tin, e o lo-n.lnpelopermanenltm.', ||nye foml,lhl ,pa „ct ,'he poo,,, man
E! r ! .“ n Ji ' m lheh,UÇ?r« «gein.l .uch hcenced freed. Thte elete of thing.
STÆ'r1 “S' from ^theae’eoinceVhi | £«» W «« -he tnjury of the jue,

different Counties of the Province are so extremely Ge a r/" , r .. .
tmrqttel ee far to exceed whet weld be neceeee,; | n *^r,0,Ve"bs”va,l?n,.fro™,M<?ssr, J 
in one Cmmty, while, cm,her would be left almoet1 ”,l,c,h'e ;;ld Woodward, Mr. Sieve, e.td he woo d 

. , # test the MouFe ni once* on the principle of the Bill
'and moved that its further consideration be post- 

... T, , c*. » poneil for six months.. Wednesday, Feb. 2,. | Tl.e House divided. For the motion, 14 ; against
Alter the journals were read the House j,, 17. The Bill passed with amendment, 

resolved itself into Committee on a Bill to in- A Bill to consolidate and amend the laws relot- 
corporale thc Fredericton Gas Light Company, mg to buoys and beacons in the Bay of Fundy 
Passed without debate. passed without discu.-sion.—New-limn Strieker.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, brought in a Bill to 
incorporate theSunbUry Agricultural Society ; 
also, a Bill to erect part of the Parish of Shef
field, in Sunburv, into two seperate townships 
or parishes, both of which passed a first read-
ing-

Thc Consolidation Bill was then taken up 
in Committee of the whole. Hon. L. A. Wil
mot moved for a reconsideration of the 10th 
section, which had reference to thc river and 
lake fisheries. He wished to make provision 
to prevent obstruction to thc fish ascending to 
the rivers and lakes. He said the overseers of

dial liasK

J

r i;

[from LATE ENGLISH PAPERS. 
The Karl of Winchileei «aid in the _a

Lord» on Thursday that corn could be grown in 
foreign countries, and especially in America, at eo 
low a price tnat he himself would undertake to im
port any number of millions of quarters at the rate 
of 30s. a quarter, and it was his firm conviction that 
the time would shortly come when corn would be 
sold in our markets at that price.

The widow of Dr. Chalmers died on Tuesday 
29th January, having survive»! her distinguished 
husband about two years. Seven daughters, two 
of » horn ore married, survive. Dr. Chalmers never 
hud any eons.

Th
y ■; i (

embark m some o’lier In which they would have 0 
bulimy in add.'ion to thc natural and legitimate 
return. And tins bounty would, of course, be de
rived from the tuxes levied on the general industry 
ofthe Colony.

7. I trust that the Assembly will, on further re- 
llx ctiun, perer-ivo liu-v little such a result would 
tend to the real advantage of thc Province.

1 have, &.c.

f
Execution.—On Thursday, Mrs Hamilton was 

executed at Glasgow for murder. The wretched 
woman woe led to the drop in a half unconscious 
state, two turnkeys assisting her. About 20,000 
p arsons were present.

Mr. Brown, from lhe Committee appointed lo 
His Excellency the Lieuteuant Gover-GREY.(Signed)

Lt. Governor Sir E. Head, Bt., o:c.
wait upon
not with tlie Address of the House cn Saturday the 
twenly-thisd day of February instant, praying Him 
His Excellency would be pleased to cause to b»* 
laid before the House, any Communications lie may 
have received from Her Majesty’s Government upon 
the snbj-'Ct of Orange Institutions, reported—That 
they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency 
was pleased to say, he w ould direct tlie information 
required to be furnished.

MUNICIPAL ORGANIZATION AND FINANCES.

Extract from Despatch .Vo. 61, doled June 27, 1849, 
of Sir Edmond Head to Earl Grey.

A New Year’s Gift.-—A shipowner in South 
Shields, on the 1st January presented his podeon 
with a Brig, worth about £5500, as a New Year*» 
gift.

iwo months to come, are full of passen 
gagement, end tickets can only he ol 
premium, from persons who have pro, 
fiotn the ngems. The number of snu 

advertised and loading, nt this port, i» 
i’hirteen are up directly for Sscratneni 

the remainder, thirty five, for Sun Fra 
the latter Itoenly are sli p». — A* York J 

News for Editors andComposfto 
respondent of ihe .Veto York 7'ribune, ' 
the G ««Id Region#, snvs—“ 1 find here 
Jesse H. Giles, formerly of The 'Tribu 
ably established as editor and publishei 
ctr Times. This little paper, which yc 
bablv received before this, lakes in fre 
$2000 weekly, in jobs and advertising, 
po-uiurs — Mr. Powers, formerly of 1 
office, and Mr. Kurtz, once a fellow » 
mine in West-Chesier, Pa.—are paid 
Messrs. J. Grey and VV. M. Bevins, 
Tribune corps of cempoaitors, are liei 
ter has a restât!rani, and serves np the 
chowder. 
vênisoM 1

I“ Reform and economy are to be pursued for their 
ow n suites—but there is nothing in the contrast be
tween U10 burthen of taxation here, and in tlie Uni
ted States, to place tlie British Colonist 111 a disad
vantageous condition. Tln rc are .«iiany who will 
ut once ask,—“ How then do you account for the 
comparative prosperity of the Stele of Maine ? Is 
it not owing to their high Tariff and protecting
Duties which would thus appear to be in their fa- thc fisheries were not in the habit of doing 
vour rather than against litem?” their duty in this respect, which tended to in-

1 am conscious that, in discussing this subject, I jurc tjlc people in thc country. He intended 
am .peeking nnh very impe,fee, knowledge end t||,t tll]3 should be obviated by the present 
jltfuruiotinn on many porn,. : bu, I have hulv bee,- Bj|| A tab,e of fces h,eing,bêen prepar- 
talion in Expressing mv conviction that the euperi- „ . » 1 1 .
or prosperity of Maine, so lares it goes, is attribut- et*« t‘1G Committee reported progress and 
able principally lo two causes— asked leave to sit again.

let. Not 10 their protecting Duties, but to the Mr. R. D. Wilmot asked leave to bring in 
practical enjoyment of Fiee Tra'de, notxvitlietand- a petition from T. Allan, Henry Chubb, and 
ing those Duties protecting them against European 1231 others, praying the house to pass such a 
compel!,ion. The» have die open pmts end unre- Reïenue Bill as would aflbrd protection lo the

ïïïïï “ ïïï'tl^rjsï “rr ïe rerent branclr oi'i,idu5iry this =favuusa and coil with which they heve 10 also, pray ing lor a bounty as an encourage-
S<> far as it gore iiietefure, in my opinion, ment to prosecute the fisheries, 

their condition, and that of the other States vying His Honor tlie Speokcr did not think that a 
Halifax AND QUEBEC rail» at. and struggling with eacli other, ond turning to the petition of Unit description was receivable after

Doicnin# Slntl, 5lh .dpril, 1849. best account die edvantagee riepvcdvely «ft.irdcd ; ,|IC Committee on Wavs and Means had re-
Sltt.-lheve hitherto deferred answering your by every vane,y ol cl,male, end every »«K'y «£ ported. This was a parliamentary rule in 

Despatch of die Gib January lust, on die subject of produce, .(Tor,I a practical argument in favor ,E„„,,|ld 1 3
;or! *>;. r.»...ids«=hbe,P,r.

so 1 might be enabled lo     In you die managing dieir oivn local nflalrs, which have gen- liamentary rule lit England, but be would not
Freiehts ni New Orlpnn. 07,h 1*’eh q ,„n ilelermmeiion of Her M jesiv'e o'uvermnent l0 er«,ed e"d fvslcred. both in England end in die like to see it established here. The petition

uah'jth ilurcli’b-JBd!—^toîi?'pl!ices!1—EZ«r^ï>*.n*]8ub'n:l10 l'examen, ecmeJdcfini,c proposal, «' «eif-reltnnce and | whicl, he held in his hand

1 I a view to the execution of tine great nuiiounl unih-r- , ,
ire. I regret huwpver to have now to i: form ls 10 •hese tiro points and these alone, that 

n ,, . n yivouibar, for t he present at least, it liar been found ihe people °l ihe State of Maine enjny more true
Ru,n, t-iie morning, in an open boat between R«l ) ,,,ipr,ciicable n. overcome lhe d.fficidlies winch f'ecdum linn the people of the Brillai, Provinces.
Kead and 1 tirlrldge Island. , ||nvc e.wd m ,|IC Kly „f rver). wltich has ’ 1 IkT "Ear uiireslncled access lo die industry ol

n ... . I hitherto been suggested for providing for the cost. '*ie r(8t °f the Union, and they have the bchefit ol
Important Subjects of Rcnnua.—He W a ltork uPgud, nngn,,„de a, die proposed Roil-1 Bn «Hemlcd market lor-.heir own pioduce. Kacli 

hal orders have arrived, by tile last «"■" wsy. While I entir. ly cnnvur in your ealnnate of moreover. Ins own faculties and Ids own
n“ ,dir,':m!:V,'Ôr iwnli, die extreme imporianre of that work to die Empire I capacity 1er economical management constantly
Department to ncdcl.kc t„c «««*“« f «” ! _ „ |„,g,,„, „e|| lhe North American Provinces; I =*<-'CisvU in lhe con,ml uf the affair, of hi.

m ,f° V e «mimer -Pnwide/lhJ 3,1,1 *hile 1 Chl!lf acknowledge that the Members ! township. 1 hey look after their own made, and 
X edha,n-m 1 I c ensuing M r. Prot “le<llhe „fyuur C,lllncil 8|,ew„ a disposition lo do all Iheir own schools, and exercise those Municipal 
report Ue true, tins d» t .ee n a. i. Great Bri- t | in diem lo nromole its accomplishment rights n Inch fil a man for sound and prudent action 
kTv.'S^rii'ân £îy Z ' m""°" °Ver and have eitggested1 ^mM^ure^wldc^'lma m!!ch lo °“ 8 larSe scale, by developing Isis political intelh-

hV-M'laledlhstSir John Harvc, will shortly "Commend ,t for effecting this object .till Her 1 k'ence 'n ma'Ura which he readily under.,and. and 
bo .«moved, anil succeeded bv the' Ms rams o'f “'M1'11)'8 Govermnenl have reluctantly come lo/IT/fc isles. , , , ,
fillgo. Probably Sir John may be appointed Gov- l.llu conclusion, dial in die present circiimslanccs ol he l,e,T'c ,lus Province, on He oilier hand,
ernor General in place uf Lord Elgin.___Acadian due cournry, they would not be justified in apply- J are shrew d am. sharp enough, but Ihey have llabi-
Recorder. _____ ing to Pailiainent fut tlie appropriation of so large 1 *l,a* 5 relieil upon tlie Government fur the manage-

Nova Scotia Legislature.—Mr Ilcnrv’s Col- 8 ‘!U'n ,ur 1,1,8 ^eilwey as it has been estimated it i**11*"1 °1 l"eir Reads and Schools, and have looked 
lege Bill, anil Mr. Howe's College Bill which con- wo"IJ cos,É Vo" n iM **P"« ln lllc Members ol ll,e t-xeeaUve Louncd or the Legislature 1er 
temp aies a grant of £1200, lo be divided amono your Cullllcl1 nll' «'rung sense dl" lhe judgment and | jif'l'm c'cr>' = "ergency. My predcceaanr, S,r \V.
Colleges and Academics of ihe lowlier son havnm el,ll"-v llle‘l' llave displayed m die consideraliun of j C?,fbr"clcB,|y iaw these defects, and he urg. 
at lea-t three Professors, and leachinglhe Ancient ll“" lmP"ru,n' *ul,jro|. alllmugh Ihe measure which ed ll,e adoption ol Municipal Institutions through-
.nd Modern L.nguagee, whether m die Province vuggealed ha. unfu,tuna,ely been found j rtli* ïnTl dare sav
or on its fro 11 iers, n » one lo liave more ihm £250 op,>n to “‘‘J^cuona which have proved resurmount- 6e"e.ral «o^ivcr, then was, and i uare tax
nor Ipss than £150. have passed the Assembly ' all,e* II wou,d be to ,ne a »ubjec.l of deep regret l81111.1"* adlcrsc to any change which would throw 

The Attorney General un lVcdee^ mlro '» I believed that lhe determination noun adopt I '!le mhabitame mare on liter own resources. Pub- 
duccil n string of Itesol,nions three in number lllls l>,r,lcul,r measure implied dial all hope v( be opinion may aller ; and I think it my duly lo
on the subject of trade, the object of which is to licreafter carrying the projected Railway into effect state explicitly that, in iry opinion, Sir \\ . Cole-
lutlmrise ihe Lieut; Governor, {hrougli the Cover- hy ol!,cr ,ncan* ,,iusl Ue 2$ven up.—but I see n<> brookv » view » were founded on a just appreciation 
nor Gt-n-fii!, to treit with tlie Amerirnn r » reason for coming to any such conclusion, nor will of the real dilliculucs of tlie case. At aiiy rate, let 
men, f"r"^ rocm of rod. TiùdZ 1 despair ,h.t th* great design may a, no dialsn, " '"f]»»"»' ".ese elemenls of real pel,-

r:c'n,d.,f -'i r-,e ^rrrpenod be rMumed """ ° toe*ru,L
nor Ki, tr >/n 'i* nl ^°.r ™ 1,1 free fishery upon (Sienedl ' GREY in most other things, the true interest» of the Go-
............ in ihe1 Aammbly and"haveamet ‘'.r0"16 Lt. Governor Sir k Head, Bl., &c. ' vernment and ol die people completely coincide.

f,va,,rah n , * ‘ ‘ U , a,îd , avP..mel ralbcr a Tiie population ol ihe.<c (,ol.mie»are made up of
t • p ion ip t iat body. lb. Canadian boundary. i the »«me materials as those ol" the North«‘rn States

T vxir.r or .VvsA,.,i7TT % . Downing Sti-eet, 22tf Mau, 1849. of the American Union, and they are nowise hueA-,,, ,:, a,rme.„'‘é,yi,r,"m,".«,'>or,,to S,r,-I have lo acknowledge the receipt of your I,mr lo "-"d'lbor. m native energy, shrewd
C"ü."yi". ! Hue ........... . o.>,in D,-.patch. No. 40. of die 13 I, April last, enclosing -«•«. «nd induairy, though from .want of eelf-re-

id. A lonuae», o'.i meevui.-m#iii. Of 6,715. We are Mn Address ««> the Qiu t n fm.li n.e lunce, and other causes to which I have adverted,
r. C"",c;i., ïù *.*, "vr

r?:'"! ' ■' iiv-iratity Mitiaict l«»r -Itijip a„,| «v llU,iiiiix settlement of ihe question respecting the Boundary 1 
iin|.,.r am b„mrf „i n:,i .mat wvahb may go on Mead,lx L'lie in dispute Uetwe, n Canada and Nexv Bruns- 
tio;fc»sdi{.—j \ ovaicouau.

Catlle from Portugal.—The iron steam ship 
Queen, arrived nt Southampton on Fridny morning, 1
from Oporto, with 110 oxen, and elm is to run re
gularly between Southampton and Oporto, in the 
catlle trade, ns there is expected to be a consider
able demand for

Friday, March 1.—On the Bill to relieve Aliens 
from taxes imposed by the militia law in this Pro
vince being read, a brief discussion took place.—
Some lion, members were for suspending the mili
tia law altogether, leaving thc power with Hie Ex
cellency to call out the militia in cose of invasion ; 
others were for reducing the taxes of Aliens equal 
io that paid by British subjects, and a few argued 
that es British subjects were required to pay 1(K 
a day for not attending militia duty, Aliens should 
pay 10». a day because they could not perform that 
du*y, which would put them upon an equal footing 
xvtill the former.

Mr. Gilbert moved that the militia law be 
pended, leaving discretionary power with the Go
vernor, which motion was lost on a division of 18 
to 10.

Mr. Gilbert then said as hie first motion was lost, 
he would move that the further consideration of 
the Bill be postponed for three months, which was 
earned.

The Bill to authorise the Rev. XV. T. NVishart 
to solemnize marriage was ilicn read a third time.
Some discussion aroee. The arguments on both 
sides were the same os those used on the second 
reading ofthe Bill.

Messrs. Hannington. Brown, Taylor, Ritchie,
Hayward, lion. L. A. Wilmot, Messrs. R. D. Wil
mot and Wood ward, spoke in favor of tlie Bill.—
Messrs. Thompson, Boyd, Carman, Rankin, Street, 
and Work, argued against it. Mr. lisiikm moved 
that the further consideration of the Bill be post
poned for three months, wltich waa lost on a divi
sion of 15 lo 13. The Bill passed.—JWtcs.

A Bill for the repeal ofthe Act incorporating 
the City of Fredericton was under uiscusston to-day, 
which caused a good deal of debate. Progress 
was reported, lt is not probable the Bill will pass, 
but ceitain amendments may be inude in the Act 
of Incorporation.

The Bill to consolidate and amend the law relat
ing \o thc government of Counties and Parishes, 
h is pa-sed its third reading, and xvas sent to tlie 
Legislative Council for concurrence.

This is tlie most important Bill which has been 
introduced during tlie Session, and will effect
changes in the local government of Counties and The. Researches in the Ruins of Nineveh 
i anshes, winch require only o determination on —Letters from Nimroud, of November the 25th 
the partot tie people lo avail themselves of the inform us of the progress of Dr. Layard’e researches 
power which tlie ti II gives them, (should it pass \ wall of admirably-united large square blocks of 
into a law,) to remove many of the complaints limestone, xvithout cement, has been discovered in 
w.uc.i have heretofore existed with respect to the the pyramid at Nimroud; but as yet it has bee» 
management of local affairs. impossible to ascertain what is behind it. h msy

A very animated debate also took place in the probably be a chamber or tomb; or it may be only 
afternoon of yesterday, oil a Bill introduced by Mr. one side of a square mass supporting the pyramid 
Carman, the scope of which went to lake the power of unbaked brick». What if it should turn out to 
° trying civil suits for small debts out of the hands hc the true busta A7m? In the entrance of a gate- 
ol the Magistracy generally, nnu vest that power way to the quadrangle opposite Mosul, Dr. Layard 
in such Magistrates as should be specially licenced has reached a pair of enormous winged figure» 
ffir that purpose by the Lieut. Governor in Council, which appear to have been entire, but have been 
! regress xt^ reponed on this BiH. cracked and injured by lire. A plan of this en-

1 lie Bill to incorporate the Orange Lodges stands mnee would be interesting, as illustrative of the 
for the order of tlie day on Iriday next.— Head architecture of the city. At Konyunjilc, a pair of 
Quarters. gigantic bulla, back to back, separated by

ormons figure stranglii g a lion, like that at Fans.  ̂
but still larger, have been discovered; but the 
per parts of all have been destroyed. On the bull» 
are interesting inscriptions. We are glad to hear 
that the colossal lions ot Nimroud were nearly 
ready for removal. It waa expected that they 
would be on their road to England early in Deôem- 
bcr. Dr. L?yard lias a party of men excavating at 
Baasliickhah, and in a mound near Khoreabad.

from Pottugal.
Tiif. “Great Lake” of South Africa.—The 

discovery of this magnificent sheet of water hae 
been justly designated ns the “ grandest geographi
cal discovery of modern times.” Tlie long-contes
ted problem has nt length been solved, and the ex
istence ofthe lake determined. The Mr. L. of
whom mention is made ie the Rev. Robert Living
ston, tlie well-knoxvn and indefatigable missionary 
among the Bechutnae, and eon-in law ofthe Rev. 
Robert Moffat, whose name must be familiar to all 
who are interested in the conversion of the heathen. 
Mr. Livingston was accompanied by Mr. Oawell.of 
the Madras Civil Service, and Mr! Murry, ofLin- 
trose, near Cupar Angus, in Scotland. These 
ore the adventurers who have et length 
rest the long-pending dispute as to the existence "or 
tlie great fresh water sea in the interior of South 
Africa. The lako appear» to lie in about 19 dc- 
greee south latitude, or 560 miles north weH e<

; Kolobeng, thc eccne of Mr. Livingston’s arduous 
and devoted labours, and the head quarters of the 
Banquoin trib»*. Further particulars may be almost 
daily looked for; and, before long Messrs. Oawell 
and Murry 'X'ill probably bv among ue. Their 
nntnee (in conjunction w ith that of Mr. Livingston) 
xvill now head the list of recent South African 
travellers.—London slnthenecnm.

stewed salmon trout, elk sic» 
have ever.tasted.”

three

contend. A Splendid Lottery Scheme.—'I 
are among the list of prize» proposed 
lottery scheme in Tennessee One 
•nil ..ue 61, .unborn, « negro girt and » 
a bay colt and a yellow girl. Tlie ba 
eu at 2000 dollar», and the yellow girl

Evidences of Christie
ME Sec 
willT of Lectures

I lie delivered by lhe Rev Ron El 
Chuich, To-morrow (Wednesday)

Subject—Cliristi'lngy. or Christ Jesus » 
lament. Bx order of tho Comm in

St. Jolm. March f IP50.

deli
«il me Courte

hit <: 
u’cltwas a very impor- 

j tant one ; and it would be unjust not to hear 
the prayer of so large and respectable a body.

(His Honor the .Speaker referred to tlie jour
nals of the House of Commons, where a similar 
petition was rejected. For the petition, 221 ; 
against it, 222.)

Mr. R. D. Wilmot said if this has been an 
established rule it was a wrong one; and he 
would like lo see it broken down. \\re had 
every right to hear our constituents and to re
ceive thetr Petitions.

Hon Mr. Fisher would not deviate from the 
established rule. If they did so thc House 
would be inundated with Petitions until the 
end ofthe Session from all parts of the country.

The House then divided;—for the Petition 
15 ; against it 11.

Mr. Street presented a Petition from Mira- 
michi, praying that a duty of not morc than 4 
per cent, be vnposed on British importations, 
in addition to thc one per cent, already im
posed.

Hon* Mr. Fisher would put it to Hon. members 
to say, if there xvas any use to establish fixed iules 
for the guidance of Hu» House, 
thc rule xxas once infringed upon Petitions would 
continue to inundate the House from all direction».
He cared not who the petitioners were or what was 
their standing or respectability, lie would protest 
against breaking through Parliamentary and salu- 
inry usages. The Petition was received ;— Yeas,
17 ; Nays,9.

Mr. Wark said lie did not think the Committee Saturday, March 2. —When I entered the Gal- 
nppointeil to preparc the Revenue Bill xv»» fairly lery, Mr. Boyd was on Ihe feel advocating the inter- 
composed. Four of the members for St. John were 68,9 of tiie St. Andrew» and Quebec Railroad 
on that Committee. He (Mr. XV.) would add lion. Company, the Bill to facilitate the operations of 
Mr. Fisher to the Committee. that Society being under consideration. Mr. Boyd

Mr. R. D. Wilmot said he waa quite xvilling to spoke of the interest which lie thought the Legis- 
have all Free Traders on the Committee if it pleas- Lture should take in furthering the project, and of 
ed lion, members. He xvas ready to name a day 'be benefits that would ultimately acciuc by the 
to bring in a resolution in order to test the House introduction of capiial imo the country.
on the question of FreeTrade «ir Protection. Hon. Mr. Parteloxv «aid that year alter year this

Downing Silrtet, Q3</ July, 1849. (Considerable dissatisfaction seemed to pre- Company had applied to the House for concessions r
Sir.—I have the honor to acknowledge the re- va*l with regard to the Revenue Bill Com- Various kinds, and the directors had never made *-1 R 1 AT„E AMER,CAN tapers.J

ceipi of your Despatch, Nik 61, of the 27th June, mittee. Several lion, members were named 8 rcP°rl of l,lcir proceedings or given any informa- >> ashington, Fvh. 21. -The President i» at this 
forwarding the annual “Blue Book.” accompanied to acton that Committee and «=rx»w» ll“n by which the House could judge the propriety j!"16 critically Equaled in relation to the South,
liy your Report upon the present condition of the Mr li n xv 1 . ‘ 16 ,W5fC ^ of making further grant». If there were sat,, fac- 1 he prospect is, that while democracy at the North
P.ovinc* ul New Brunswick. i? i i |F lt" • "“mo* nim™ Mr- lory information before the House, he would have an<l South refuses h«m all support, he wiil lose any

2 Concur»mg generally 111 tiie views which you Lari, but lie xvas rejected. Mr. Wilmot then nu objection io gram £30,000 or £40,000 locsrry e,,PP°rt lh*t he Mill retains among the South . n
entertain, I iruat ihai the Provincial L-gnlaiure sa't* *ie w'shcd lus name withdrawn, lie out the work; hut until he saw something lo show wb,P<- Gen. Taylor has already goncasfirio*
will see the necessity of sermusly considering the would not act.) Hist the project was hkely to he carried on. he war,*< 8,1 ■•Utl,l,nenl of the territorial eeesthm, iu j
state of affiurs, and of adopting those incisures el Thc Attorney Gencral—Therc is none- wou,<* a** 4f«‘ for the U;!l. lie thought it »«„'bet- 8 manner acceptable to the nm-^avelmUlmp States, *
ief'-rm which app. er to me indispensable in ord-r cessity for the lion member to uilhdrau, hi* l,‘r lo lM,a,l’“ne the further coiiaid.-ctiion ofthe bill «e Can safely do ; end, at the next eiep. hc mual
that New Biunswick niey .Item !.. tbit prosperity „llue. ,1,0,6 is notllinn rmrmnl, ,,v ft, . ' u,,lil mlo. matin# eeuUI be vbutued from lhe Diivc- ,7* S'|*,'hcrn •“/‘P?* fn',rHy. or Northern «nppotl.

n • c, . ... r, , winch, from iu great natural advantages, it hae c n \ comPu*sar> 1,1 *l,,s tors of the Company. Ha w til have a difficult task to cairy on the govern-
Downing St,xet. 4/A December, 1819. nglrt to expect. House to compel members lo act on Commit- lion. Mr. Ilaoniiigton, Messrs. Connell, Brown, monl for lh* ,C8t *l,e twm. If he doc» succeed

Sir,—I have to. acknowledge your Despatch, 3. Ofth so reforms, I concur wiih you n think- tTCS^against their consent. 'I'iiompson and otkerw spoke on the subject, alter weel*ic,*u» tbeelorm» h* *ill be hailed as a good
ii °* 10 h Apri1 Ia encl"*'n'ff *n Address to reg tfi »t the establishment of a system of Municipal Tl|e House then went into Committee on a w*l|ch progress was ie|uuied in order to obtain io- n^01,
ll-i Maje.-ty, presented to you bv n Committee of organ ziüçut is lhe une most urgently wanltd. li Bill to repeal all thc Actsof Assembly relating i ,orma'",n ,roi“ the diicciots. Tlie Bill will again

strength and Rimed ' }6 , s.e",blv1' 0,1 behalf of the ll«ùiw, the prayer is to her ancient institutions of tins kind thaï thc to Bankruptcy ill this Province • "jcomc before the House, when iu merits will likely
She is the pmoerty of tl.e Ü iiish and North Amo- " wh’r 1 l,al H7 MeJee,y Wl11 direct the in- pohncil pr<i>penty of England has bcvii, with j::» (After some disenssimi «rhinli I . un,,«r6° n ful* discussion.
rican Sieam Navigation Company, end ,s »„ hs,ruc^°,w gweu .o L «-utermit (i.>v«>ruur Sir XV’»!- ; tjcc. in a great measure attributed— ami i*ie a.top. ln'.r„ * . amounted to] The House then went i:vo Committee on a Bill

Commanded by Captain Judkins, so well-known an t i *lilm Golcbrook»* in my Despatch °f2.l Mircli, 1848. tiori nf vmy siml r in-tiliit tons in her IbriiF'r Nortii tx Xvi ' ? ,®a exl>Janal,oni Mr. R. | to amend tho laxv for the pimi.<liinent of |»crsoii8
popular in the trade. .She is to proceed tu G la ««row may r-considered so far as regards the proposal j American Coh.niv.*, npw «he S»M«is »f t.«n N u;h * limot moved that thc lurt her Considéra-1 guilty of trespass on tiquare Timber and other
in a few days to receive her engines nt Mr N*. °*' * ®'.,un,y 0,1 ihe cultivation of Hemp. | Am-iican L’iivm, bi'j.. ning Now Brunswick, hus i Uon l‘ic be postponed for tlirec ir.ontSi.s, | Lumber.
pier’s establishment, and we have no doubt that ' 2- X"u w*3 acquaint the Asscmhlx that I have) i:i » fully «qi.il <!• g.« o pnunme.l Unir at vance— which was negatived by a large majority.) ! This-Bill occupied thc House during lhe remain- 
when furnislred she will e=us:ain and mcrcAse tire *^e'r ^,,<^ress before the Queen, and that Her j ami I e-.niesVy !, -.j»o tint the Province nay noil Mr. Ritchie thought that another section should !<!er °f'he day. Hon. Members vied with each 
illuatnmie and wurld-wjde character already so we : ,,'josl-v Waf Phased to receive it very graciously ; lung he d p ived ofthe I ke advai tagvs. | be added to the Bill, in order to make tt lully efli- ! 111 describing the necessity for the passing of
earned by her eminent builders and engineer». nnJ I bul VoU Wl!l M,9° infurm 'hem,'Ini ale. hiving 1 4. Wuii a view i<> fact I utc ihe «.oiahlidiment of C"*nt. j mi.Ii on act. And many expressed thm,- surprime
support «gainst ail comers thc fame ofthe enter-! ?|vV" ,,I1C consideration t<i the Ruuj«'ct. H» r Mun'clpal B-xiies. I would tugge*! that m c-seli Hoti. Mr. FisIkt sait! that in order to meet the I ,l,”t :i s,m,lar l$|ll had not been passed before. The
pr»-ing Cn,nrd company by whom she is owned — | Z*' * FO|V*n,s do not fee. themselves able to «. « i.-h.p or < 'uui.iy the n ceip.m ari-ing f „m Land 1 V|,,w"f the ieariu d member from S'. J dm. In* l,a»6C«l and the House adjourned.—«V Bruns
Greenock JUrertistr. j' llie Q!|ecn to comply with the prayer of the j and Tun!)* r eh uild ! placed cl tîm «I pusil ol '%<‘uld n*port progre-Rs, nml lo-murroxv he would he

XVavmixg Ships bt Straw.—Collins1 m.gntfi-1 ;iIviiamor, I .. r ,", Hh-.ie llo.:,ya. aul.j.-c, only to tito end,tun ,h»t ! pre|>»to<l t., go ml., tiro Bdl. The Contmi lco llion | U««wr,v* Cental, «*.»
cent line tif N-w York and I iverww.l . t. t a. iiamer.t ha» for many years steadily perse- they Humid bo apj».»ed to permanent iinprevcments. : reported progrcRS.—Morning J\ews. mi,. , , ,

v55»2 »ss.rTJT.

Port Natal. —Ae several persons have left 

latest in*

The Revenue Officers seized nine barrels of I
Liverpool within these few day» for the purp 
proceeding to Port Natal, the following “ 
telligence" from that settlement will be interesting 
to their friends and fellow-townemen Tlie in
telligence from Natal ie generally rutinfactory ; tho 
beauty and feitihty of die coun'ry are acknow
ledged by all the emigrants, but several persons 
appear to have formed an idea that they could live 
there without work, and that the land xvas literally  ̂
flowing with milk and honey. Disappointment, uv 
course, must result from such extravagant expecta
tions, but the prospect was cheering for all such as 
had means to settle on their lande, or xvho are will
ing lo accept work either as mechanics or skilled 
farm labourers.

ANOTHER PHYSICIAN S TES I 
r Sir . I cmil-t sen,I you 

dvcifaivi*. ut"ilu* really sar 
of Wild Cherry, ' 

ervisio*

nge.il lent 
lo xxliieli

Mr. Fowle— l)ea
, I istrong an

your valuable Balsam 
vwlve month», under my own s*»p 
Indeed, I know of few persons who 
lively, bui commend it in the s 
Asthma, the severest l ever saw, 
liiontliago, evinced the ««perittrit)’ 
disease lasted six week*, and the dyspo 
were dreadful ; he sal up every night, 
told me lo give him sometime to last him l 
so ihal he might see Ins w .ie nnd child, an 
1 gate him oim houle ofthe Balsam, and 
•\ rup *qitills, directing him to lake ten-sp 
Lrsl Bordeaux «.live oil. when llie ilifficn 
xvn< greaiexi. Next day 1 loieçd his uesp 
mule hon take six bottie* ot Wi'tai’s I 
Cherry home xvith li:m a* a present, be hnx 
he lied usetl so much expei.stve medicine 
La-I week Mr A. called amt expressed h*s 
in lhe xxarmost manner, >aid the mcdirnic 
Vie, p,,id In* xx hole lull, and look mx hoUlt 

office lor borne, rejnicmç. '

1

my
peetfullv 

W M s
Washington, North Carolina, Aug. 12, I 
l'inné genuine without ihe xvriuen signal 

on llie xvrnpper.— For sale by S. !.. Till 
Kl. John. N It.

He knew xvell if

Birth—I» this City, on ihe 3d i«si., *V 
daughter.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday Ian, hv the I- 

beri Be.don, lo Miss Chsrlotte 
v. Portland.

On Wednesday, by 
Emshedi Campbell, I

On Wednesday even ng. by the Rev. II 
James Ârmsiruiiü, lo Miss Mary Jane I'll 
Si. John.

Saturday, 2«i F.-lmiary. by dm Rev 
Jortkui, of Siudhoim, lo Miss Ed

Rev. Boliert 
Giggcy, b<

Mr. Jointhe some. 
Kith of the

M0'* Sah. w
time place.

On Saturday, K»ih February, by 
Mr. Thomas Tuixswell, ol Andov

the Re’

of Woodslork.
où day. Ifitii Felimarv, bv 'he « 

deuce of the Bride’* (allier. Mr. XV illian 
Miss Clitulvite Wallon, both of Woodstml have to request ilmt you xvi I reform the Gum 

cil. ilmt 1 have Lid their Address before llie Queen, 
but that it will not be in my power to lendt-r any 
advice to Her Majesty untii I shall be in possession 
ol tlie view» of the Cun-idian G-iv.-rnnn nt on the 
subjfci, to wiiich 1 have again directed llie atten
tion of the Earl of Elgin.

(Signed)
Lt. Governor Sir Edmund lived, Birl., &c. 

bounties.

THF. RIVAL STf AM SHIPS.
Launch of the Steam ship Asia.—The .?sta. 

• magiuficen: steamer, wns launched on Tlmrstlay 
afivriionii from the building yard here of Messrs. 
Rnben S H. Ie Sl Co. Sue wee named by Miss 
Hill, daughter of Dr. Hill, of this town, ami slid 
OnjesticaMy into her native eminent oin.d the 
booming *.f cannon and ilie beany ciWre nl iliP a— 
•emb v,l multiiiid- : the adjoining slips, qn-iys, &c 
were crowded with spectators. The A*i» il 265 
feet in length. 37 in breadth, depth of hold 27 ffiet 
an,I measures 2,226 tons x m.. being 400 tons larger 
than those list b it tor the own. rs ; she h 17|. et 
liiugpr and f.in< wider. In lrer c.instriicimn . very 
opp icntion ol 6ki.l and science ha- bpph cnmbin-d 
tint should contribute lo her

DIED.
Sud<!e.i'x, <»n Suiydax cx'ening, 

wife of the Rev. \\ ii.i.i xxi |>.«x 
Aiicl ew's Ciioivh m this C.iy. oged 31 ’ 

. eifeeiiouatv :.u>l>a»d, three t hildren, am! 
liiteii'.ls io depioie their loss.—I 

2 wo o’clock.
Deparivd this life, on Friday 

her résidence m Nerluii. Abigail,
Laimen. m ihe Ktih year ul her age.

lhe 3

1 have, &.c. I nlGREY.

rebel «t

Im. (Kite’s County.) on tie 
•o aitd painful illness, and m ill 
reel ton. Mr. Francis Emerson

Studlio

ct* rexwr 
letrving a wife and relatives to nu urn thc 

At Havana, in X<ivem!*er last,of"yello 
ham Bean, in thcVIst ^earuf his age. bur 
leaving a Uixceusoiaie xx ;e ami ou,-

Ai IMroit. V.tiled States mi the 8th 
40th year efli > ge, M,. V\i.;i,.n Ikoxes

IS no prospect of it whatever at this session. Some 
have supposed that thc present would l*c a lonff 
session, and Hint it would in* icnmnaio till thu 
slavery question is sellled. Bui, if that Uh been, 
it ia not now the proepeer. Ti.e members are 
already weatied and disgusted, and with or without 
violence, they will probably break up in July. 
July is tho season for eeù84tii>n.

It is probable that Ceogrccs will then adjourn, 
but without transacting any public business.

If some absolutely iwesaary legislation can be 
given for California, end llie appropriation bill pass
ed, it may be as xvell Ibr Congress lo adjourn, ar.d 
let thc present excitement die a natural death. Le
gislation cannot allay agitation.

There are so many ultraista at both end»*of 11 e 
Union, that no moderate and mild course can l e 
'taken and sustained. ^ I believe this is now the 
general opinion.—.V York Journal qf Commerce.

Al St. J,dia’*, C. E. on Tours»»v ex-c 
very suddenly, ihe Ihv. Maii!ie\v Long, 
ter, fcrmyrly of Montreal. The dew.,M , 
year ofhttege. and in the ‘27th year <*t 
►ustaim-.t the im;»rlani olTu-es ôfgenrr.xl 
Wv.Ipi an Missions in Canada J-r-'sl. ant. 

au Methudts
XVeslex
Wcltv

t'l)-

i»miT ol-* s vint .

\\',Hnrstlnü—Sehi. Sanop, îSîiwyct, IL 
—Thom»' qdlrniv.

1'hnrs'lfiif—Ste«, iivr Maid «
Tl. mas Par 

a,tint'd" •!—S»-1 
f*.tl.a>.

f r. in. I.t 
rks. pa*scnp*i.% an t merrn 
u.r li s - >•.'». I*. '<?t:, 1*i
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